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Project objectives
Date fault gouge and link to fault activity, in
three localities in central Sweden.
Target K-bearing illite, which forms in-situ
during fault movement.
K-Ar geochronology and X-ray diffraction of
five separated grain size fractions, ranging
from <0.1 m up to 10 m.

Modified from Bergman et al. (2006)

K-Ar geochronology in the Jämtland area:
Faults along dikes in the Baltica basement
Study area is in central-eastern Jämtland (Bingsta,
ca. 30 km south of Östersund)
Faults have localized along dikes of ~1250 Ma ages
(Central Scandinavian Dolerite Group; CSDG) in
Svecofennian granites.
Fault gouge was readily apparent and collected
along and within the faulted dikes.
Sample KH1811 along a shallow dipping fault with
thrust-related top to S(E) movement.

Sample KH1809C along a steep fault with inferred
top to the W movement.

Tectonostratigraphic map modified from Robinson et al. (2014)

XRD mineral composition and K-Ar ages

Coarser grain size fractions include K-feldspar (skews results to higher ages)
Finer fractions are dominated by 1M polytype illite, formed during faulting

Dike alteration and deformation
Dike center with minor alteration of
orthopyroxene. Pristine plagioclase and
clinopyroxene.
Dike margin with heavy alteration of
ground mass. Some survivor grains of
plagioclase and clinopyroxene.

Undeformed
dike located
within 10 km
from Bingsta

Sheared dike from location of sample
Deformed dike
KH1811. Chlorite/Chloritoid and possible KH1811
adularia present.
Top to S(E) shear sense.
PPL

CPL

The role of dikes underneath the Caledonian allochthons...

Significant reflectivity exists beneath the decollement; potentially these reflectors can be
linked to dikes and deformation structures (for example horses) that formed during
Caledonian contraction.
The origin and timing of these structures are important to determine and will provide a more
direct insight into the role and extent of involvement of the basement during orogeny.

Discussion and summary
•

•

•
•
•

Fault gouge have been dated through K-Ar geochronology from three different localities in
central Sweden.
In the Baltica basement, just east of the Caledonian front in Jämtland, ages are distributed
from c. 823 Ma to 392 Ma.
– Older ages are ascribed to presence of K-feldspar (potentially adularia forming during a
hydrothermal event)
– Caledonian ages recorded by finer fraction illite, ranging from 440 Ma to 392 Ma.
Results indicate that brittle deformation localized along and within mafic dikes (CSDG)
underneath the decollement.
Although Caledonian ages have been recorded in other brittle structures (for example
fractures) in Sweden, the new results provide evidence that faulting and kinematics can be
directly linked to the Caledonian orogeny.
Although more work is needed, it appears that the basement is significantly involved
throughout the Caledonian orogeny. Structural inheritance involving faulting along dikes
may represent a pretty unique aspect of the Scandinavian Caledonian orogeny.

Things to complete
• Final report for SGU. Final K-Ar ages and thin sections
arrived in late October. (The K-Ar ages were measurements
to confirm earlier obtained ages)
• Manuscript is about to be submitted, on faulting in the
Jämtland basement along dolerite dikes.
• Manuscript in preparation on a review of brittle deformation
ages in Scandinavia, from faults and fractures (collaboration
between Sweden, Norway and Finland).

